Robert Elvis Brown
April 8, 1928 - February 21, 2021

Robert “Bobby” Brown, age 92, of Bellingham, passed away peacefully on Sunday,
February 21, 2021, surrounded by family in his home in Bellingham.
Bob was born April 8, 1928 in Bellingham to John and Myrtle Brown. He married Jewel
Dixon on Jan. 8, 1950 and together they raised five children. Bob and Jewel enjoyed
traveling together, especially to Hawaii, to visit family. He was preceded in death by his
loving wife in 2006, and is survived by their five children, Roy Brown (Noreen), Linda Klix
(Klaus), Vicki McAlpine (Larry), Brenda Brown and Gloria Moniz (John) and two
grandchildren, Amber Eddy (Daniel) and William Bond. He took delight in his
grandchildren and great-grandchildren, Jayson, Madison, Dakota and Dominic.
Bob held three jobs supporting his family, including Mt. Baker Plywood, working with his
uncle, Fred Bulmer, in his aluminum casting factory on Alderwood Ave. in Bellingham, and
as a skin diver for the reef-netters at Lummi Island for 60 years, starting in the early
1950’s, where he was affectionately known as “Bobby Brown”. His skindiving career was
the one that stood out as being the best life lessons and reached the most people. Bob
experienced life underwater nearly as much as life above water. His mind stayed sharp
until the end when his body just got tired. His many stories are in a book called “60 Years
of Diving”, which is in the final stages of completion.
A celebration of Bob’s life will be held Friday, April 9th at 1 PM at the Lummi Grange Hall,
2215 North Nugent Rd. The Lummi Island ferry leaves the mainland every 20 min. Fare is
$13 round trip for one car and passenger. Children younger than 19 are free. In lieu of
flowers, donations may be made in Bob’s memory to The Lighthouse Mission or the
Bellingham Food Bank. You may share memories in the online guestbook at http://www.w
estfordfuneralhome.com.

Comments

“

We're so sorry to hear of Bob's passing. He was a wonderful neighbor. We loved
hearing all about his diving adventures. His eyes would light up sharing the joy he
had on the water. He will be missed.
The Hunter Family
-Toledo Street Neighbors

Morgan Hunter - June 21 at 11:47 PM

“

It's remarkable that just a couple of days ago out for a drive; I was looking for your
Uncle Bulmer's place. He made a beautiful casting for my family in the late 60's or
early 70's as I was living on the 3300 block of Cherrywood. He was quite the artist
and your working with him must have been a pleasure. god bless.
Michael johnson
Neighbor

Michael Johnson - March 06 at 03:43 PM

“

"Bobby Brown" family i will never forget Bobby he set my head anchors for many
years and he always had a story to tell. He would tell me of the very large Ling Cod
that would be laying on the 7ton anchors below. Bobby always full of joy and i always
be thinking how blessed i was to know and work with such a MAN. Can't wait to read
his book.. To you "Bobby Brown" rest in Peace..
Michael R Dodd
Friend

Mike Dodd - March 06 at 03:43 PM

“

March 5, 2021
Growing up with a ski diver as a father meant we spent hours on the beach at Legoe
Bay with mom. The three oldest of 5 kids (Roy,Vicki and me) would search for the
best log and paddle to float on. I swore I got all of the agates on the beach, which I
found to be a real passion. It wasn’t until later years that I began to see dad’s softer
side and his sense of humor and saw his passion for the grandchildren and greatgrandchildren. He would start telling his life stories and I started writing as fast as I
could. After 7 stories, with many more coming in, I started recording them and typed
them. This turned into a four year project, with additions continually coming in. My
sister is now continuing the book, and we owe this to dad to get it finished. We
learned so many things about what dad was doing while we are we’re on the beach,
and how many times he just about didn’t make it back. He actually died (no heart
beat...no breathing...face black)! “Poor Bobbie!”. Tom Philpott had just taken a CPR
class and his last efforts saved dad!! Dad knows there was a close presence helping
him up the cable to Tom’s boat. I believe it. He told this to everyone he knew, right up
until his last days.
Today, there is a void that even the biggest super hero can’t fill! Heaven has a gem!!
RIP dad
Linda Klix
Daughter

linda - March 06 at 03:41 PM

“

Bob was a long-term friend and diver. I met him in the summer of 1959 after my
senior year of high school when I began reefnetting on a Tom Philpott gear. Bob
dove for us and continued to dive for me as an owner through the 2011 season when
I sold the gear. Bobby was always available, eager, and a joy to be around. His
wonderful shared memories and friendship will be missed.
Andy Yurovchak

Andy Yurovchak - March 02 at 07:31 PM

